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hese nationally Known

are not often reduced. They sell }
too well to need sacrificing. Men #

who Know Florsheim or
ty will appreciate the advan-

tage of buying now

We

ercoat Specials
Onelot of

coats lett.

garments over to next season

are sacrificing them, each .

0YS SW
50 and $3.50 Boys’ Sweat

iyviochoythis ieat only. $1.19

Men's high

winter merchandise speci

 

 

Patton, Pa.

WERFoe . se

Optimistic Thought.
Recollection .Yordx the purest of eo

Joyments,

Proof of World's Great Age.
When we come to prehistoric man,

Assyrian is as yesterday. Discoveries

made of skulls in various parts of Ku
rope show that a low class of primitive

man lived von ea'th at least 250.000
years ago, aad for 25,000 years a high
type of man inhabited what is gow
central France.

rade Over-

an’t afford to carry the
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y reduced.
in and see theBsBargain:
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Moved by Powerful Motives
Recklesstiess Is no part of courage

When Cromwell snd his men gave the |

sublitne picture of heraic courage
which iHuminates English history, it!

Wines

ffir fees Laambiria

and Field Meet.

MotHiegs
aw WBd fhe

Wares ticker with our ile Hen

wd Weird of praises (toot pe held dees

fda ne Bite habhiged A FY: y fw

TUNA FISH DISHES

2 trikes

3 si Faw Pg ian

re Bett sUiEy Ri

fitch rr ol

yim d fede

Tuna in Peppers

Ct pelgwers in halves lengthwise]

winged du Bed PUL peepee rs 18

«vy ald wile, Rais  DOde

iy add one cupfal of mdr,

pfs of tuna, ote cupful of
sipeles,  mAll and peed i

Pack the mixture into the jes

gid suridie buttered i

the top Brows

Tuna Salad

Take three capfuls of tutia, ohe MH
fal af dowd owlery, one herd eset

Legg ane greets pepper sliced, oboe

| cupdul of think mayonosise, oe laid

Cenpful of Veeoch dressing, one fourth

fa cupful of chopped olives, If weil

s emiad i= more Jelbvdous than

peed fhviting ehiekets sniad New

eral hours hefore serving, mlx The

funn, «gg. grees pepier ald oFiRry to

ether, mdding the French dressing

gradunils Just before serving add

the chopped olives: toss lightly, pu!
Pinte 5 salad bowl snd arrange a (hol
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EY Ohta ise aver (he tah

Tuna Chop Suey.

Tube one pound of fresh pork, on

curful of tune Baked, one cupful

¥ vite eupfal of cheap

prions, one capfal of chopped pesnnts

Poone can of mapsbirootns, one fahile

3

$
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was pot that they undervalued the |
enornsous strength of what they fought |

agninst ; it was thu! they sew right- |

eousnens and freedom shining out be |

ymd, and moved toward their fuscin- |
ating presence irresistibly. —Philltps |
Brooks,

£m————_———

Taking a Nap,

Nan was sitting on one of the small
est firntgrade chalrw with her legs |
crosmed. After a while she extended

|

them gingerly and exclaimed to the
teacher: “Oh, my feet have gone to!
bed."

nan vont

Man, Interpretations Possible.
“Too much silence,” says Booth |

Tarkington, “is open to suspicion. It
may be reticence. or it may be a

vacuup. It may be digeity, or it may |
be false teeth”

Won't Go.
“I'Nis hing ean go on™ exclaimed |

the shoe clerk, valoly trying to get a
nuraber two shoe on a agmber four,
footBoston Transcript.
~

sways Tod f hatter aad salt and [wo

per ta fas Put the butler 0's AH

een fraing ot pork In stiosil ples es

and cook in the frying pan with

TY Brel ae 35 Caver with one oup

{ fal of waler, the mushrooms smd fhe

Hguor simer one hour, Add pos

Buls tanm, seasoning. and cook half
an hour longer

Tuna in Timbales
Cook two eggs until hard Cress

three Ifablespodnfuls of butter and

| aid volk*; when blended and smoolh

add the julie of otie jetoon, salt snd

pepler to taste; (wo cupfuls of flaked

tune, one-half cupfol of crest and

two wellbeaten eggs. Cook over hat
water until well cooked. Fl the tim

bale cusses and cover with parmesan
cheese Brown in the oven

If the fresh fish is used In any of
the above recipes, of course It must

be cooker! before using. These recipes

call for the canned tuna, Salmon may

ba substituted, but it Is not as desis

able becunse of its olly, fishy taste

which ix almost lacking In tana

Lette ) ) ley wal

(HL NEE Western Newspapsr Union)
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chance: OF
DOUBTFUL
HAPPINESS !
a :

ADVERTISE IN THE COUMER

   

 

 

 

Of This Week

 

he Supreme
Novel ofthe
Frozen North

With an all star cast,
including

 

 

Anyone who has
read this best story of
America’s foremost nov-
elist, will want to see it
pictures. This malies a
better reason why all
who have not read the
story should see it.
 

TWO DAYS ONLY
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